
Location:     Taiso Gymnastics Club 

   1521 Quebec Avenue 

   Saskatoon, Saskatchewan    S7K 1V6 

 

Contacts:   Meet and Registration information: Debbie Buchan - office.taiso@gmail.com 

   Judging: Kelsey Berscheid - berscheid6@gmail.com 

   Head Coach: Markos Baikas - headcoach.taiso@gmail.com 

Note: ALL COMMUNICATION WITH TAISO SHOULD COME FROM THE CLUB, NOT THE FAMILIES 

 

Registration: MAG: $110.00 - Interclub Provincial 1 

   WAG: $110.00 - Interclub levels 1 - 4, XCEL Bronze, Silver  

   Recreation:  $75.00  

      

All athlete and coach registrations must be submitted through Sportzsoft:    REGISTER HERE 

 

Payment:  Payment can be made by cheque (made out to Taiso Gymnastics Club) or  e-transfer (sent 

to office.taiso@gmail.com).   

 

Music:   All music MUST be uploaded through Sprotzsoft for all XCEL athletes 

 

Registration Deadline:  April 5, 2024 

Registrations after deadline will be subject to a $30.00 late fee. 

 

Refunds:    Refunds will be granted up to April 15, 2024 minus a $30.00 administration fee. 

      In the case of cancellation within one week prior, or during the event, due to reasons out of 

the control of Taiso Gymnastics, i.e. weather, there will be a 50% refund. 

 

Assumption of Risk:  Assumption of risk waivers are required for all gymnasts.  All forms can be uploaded  to 

the following link no later than April 12, 2024.       WAIVERS HERE 

 

 Schedule:   Will be finalized once all registrations are in.   

   We will email it to clubs as soon as sessions and judges are confirmed 

   

Scoring:   All scoring will be done through Sportzsoft.          RESULTS HERE 

 

   

Dreaming 
 

https://www.sportzsoft.com/meet/meetWeb.dll/MeetLogin?Id=3134BDED9A759F03ACA480E2CB2F0048
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1irc0b-vtB7-QjZ9t-CndHdYQgr8z9oXx?usp=sharing
http://www.sportzsoft.com/meet/meetWeb.dll/MeetResults?MeetId=3134BDED9A759F03ACA480E2CB2F0048


Technical Information:  As per Saskatchewan and Canadian models and Equipment specifications. 

   

Equipment: Spieth Anderson equipment is available.   

    Double panels may be set up if needed. 

 

Special Awards:  At the end of each session we will have special awards for the participants.  The category 

may change each session, but examples would be highest cast, best choreography, biggest split. 

 

Admission:  Admission will be $10.00 per day.  $15.00 for the weekend. 

   5 and under is free 

   This includes 3 tickets to our raffle draws. 

   We can accept cash, debit or credit card for admission 

 

Concession:   There will be a concession - concession will be cash only 

 

Raffle:   There will be a raffle running throughout the weekend.  Tickets will be 3 for $5.00.  Draws 

will be made during the last session.  

 

Silent Auction:  There will be an online silent auction running through out the weekend.  Details  will be 

sent out closer to the meet date. 

 

Online 50-50:  There will be an online silent auction running through out the weekend.  Details  will be 

sent out closer to the meet date. 

 

 

 

Dreaming 

All you need is 
faith, trust and pixie dust! 


